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, Brighter, Better Than Ever.
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STOCKTON
WHITE CORNER

Splendid Showing of

OUTING FLANNEL
GOWNS AND SKIRTS

Everybody who wants tho beat of new Outing Gowns and Skirts will

find eplondld and tlmoly bargains at "Stockton's." Wo havo planned uu-usua- lly

woll for this season, having gathered moro varieties of styloi

than over boforo, and now we mark thorn much than wo expected to

It's ah tm0sjal that you should

i

Children's '

2 to J 4
A big varloty of styles and colors

mado up extra well.

45c to 90c each

of Flannel
Whlto trimmed with lace and In-

sertion, colored stripes, milled
scalloped.

50c, 75c to $ i.25

50c 75c
Von be aurprlsod at tho. excellent valuos

You will wonder how wo at--

cheap. .AH goo'd patterns,

JOHN

isVncompnrablo
Amorlcnn

ftEver

Horses.

35c.

fas,t,st
slowest,

sub-

,ntbe

Y0Wauk

to

W

DAILY THURSDAY,

loss

and

$1.00 to $3.25
Everyono Is a prlzo. They are mado of whlto

and plain colored, also atrlpod and figured out-

ings. Collars and cuffs embroidered In

silk, somo aro trimmed In ombroldory and lace.

Department of Outing Flannel Goods
Everything New and Good

Opera House

COMMENTING

Hurry Up

kr:0abat
T,ftTllln88

THE

opportunity embrace.

Gowns

years

Petticoats Gating

Gowns

to let tho sunshlno qt progress In on
tho city of Portland. As GarfloM
said, tho stars in their courses aro
fighting for Snlom. Tho Capital City
of Oregon has ton times tho re
sources of any other city on tho
const. With tho push, vim, sna,p and
onorgy of Spoknno or Soattlo wo
would go llko a rocket and would
novor stop. But this Is an older
town than either of those nnd suffers
a llttlo from being aged.

b

Eroct no more woodon building
on Willamette campus.

J. W. Pratt hnnds in tho chnm-plo- n

pqtnto so. far, weighing four
and a quarter pounds. It Is a natlvo
Oregon Burbank. Thore was an old
man potato weighing nbout two
pounds, nnd then nnothor boh of a
potato growing out of that nearly an
big. Old man Srud and his boy to-

gether woro enough to feed a small
family, or mako potato salad for a
wholo church social. Who can
beat H?

Tho Salem atreot paving plant
stands on historical ground. It wns
tho slto of tho Du Rell sawmill, tho
first steam sawmill In tho clty.orecfc:
ed on tho bnnk of south Mill creek.
It was washed away by tho high
water of 1802, but somo of the foun-

dation stones aro atlU thore. Tho
paving plant Is also on tho slto of
the natural amphitheatre that over-

looked tho slto of tho gallows where
Deals and Baker woro executed by
public hanging, nnd witnessed by tho
whole countryside. It Is a long
hark from those days to tho present,
and men aro old and gray who were
young follows In school then. But
tho world do move.

a

i The value of advertising Ib shown
by an Innocent item about a Journal

'subscriber who has an overly bright
young lady dog. Sho does not read
Tho Journal, but she does Ho In wal

for It and deliver It to tho owner
of the dog, who formely hnd an of-

fer of ten dollars for tho animal,

limiHIilllllHIIMIIII
IX The

nicely

t White House Restaurant J
For a Regular

1 25c Dinner at20c J
Tfcey eta't.lM

McGJkhrist & Son

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1H IHIHIIIIHI

and now holds her at fifty. Tho
foronco In prlco is duo to tho adver
tising.

Tho Westorn Union Tologrnph Co.
seems to bo seeing how llttlo busi
ness It can do nt Salem. A press
dispatch received nt 2:07 was deliv
ered at Tho Journal ofllco at 2.: 43.
two blocks away. A dispatch filed
on ono of Its mosaongor calls wns
obtained by fast mossongor service
about an hour later. Tho Orogon
compulsory education law that for-

bids hiring boys who ought to bo In

school has almost put tho Westorn
Union out of buslnoss. If ovor there
was a caso whoro tho govern mont
would be justified In tnklng ovor a
public utility sorvlco It la In tho caso
of xho tologrnphs. It could not bo

slowor than tho malls but evon thnt
would bo an Improvement on somo
of tho prosont service. Tho manager
at Salem rccontly roslgnod nnd wont
to fnrmlng. What grudgo tho Pacific
coast suporlntondont has against
this city not to bo willing to nllow
enough ofllco help is a mystery.

A dispatch from Milton, Oregon,

Bay an olootrlc car on tho Walla
Walla intorurban line struck a cow,

and was derailed. With that wisdom

and careful thoughtfulnoss and at-

tention to detail peculiar to those
who gather news for transmission,
this ono addod to tho news tho state- -

O.K. GROCERY

Everybody enjoys a steaming, aro-

matic cup of coffee, and all know

that the best way to get It is to have

tho right kind of coffee to mako it

from. We have several special

blends, and can guarantee you tba
highest quality for the cost that is

obtainable. While ordering remem-

ber we have a full Hae of groceries.

A. A. ENGLEBART,
12th street. .!... Phoas 122

THIS IS

SAID TO

HELP MANY

Slould Mix This Simple, Helpful

Recipe At Home and Try It,

Anyway

Get from any prescription phar-
macy the following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounco; Compound Kargon, ono
ounco: Compound Syrun Sarsapa- -
rllla, three ounces.

Shako woll In n bottlo and tako
a teaspoonful doso after each meal
and nt bedtime.

Tho abovo Is considered by an
eminent authority as tho finest pro- -

scrlptlon ever written to rollovo
Backache, Kidney Trouble, Woak
Bladder and all forms of Urinary
difficulties. This mlxturo nets
promptly on tho elmlnatlve tissues" of
tho Kidneys, enabling them to filter
and strain tho uric acid and other
waste matter from tho blood which
causes Rheumatism.

Somo persons who suffor with tho
afflictions mny not fool lncllnod to
plnco much confldenco in this slm- -

to

ntn vnf .tit 1ah . 1. In .1r ....-.- . v, jvi. ...vuv . ..w ..... v . 111 IIIU
it say results aro of

surprising, tho rollof being effected
without tho slightest Injury to tho
stomnch or othor organs.

Mix nnd glvo It n trial. It
certainly comes highly recommend-
ed. It Is thl prescription of an emi-

nent authority, whoso reputa-
tion, It Is Bnltl, wns established by It

In front
car when struck.

If had sign by
which could Identified nftor
dark, It would provo a great conve-
nience to patrons cars.

Tho troublo with Prosldont Camp-bol- l,

of of 1b thnt ho Imag-
ines ho boon to

Btate, of Unlvorslty.

In It, It would mnko pretty ho- - ho 1b on.

Flour

valley

&
8lsa,

Tho Horse Editor to

After Dinner Push, For

Tho Inltlatlvo and roforendura
camo up for rather con
demnation, at Portland recently,

being Tuesday night,
tho Commercial Club's first

monthly dinner, and speakers
boing provided CBpoctal pur-pos- o

of Jumping onto "inltlatlvo
and nnd

read with
conslderablo un

account of affair, as horaldcd
through columnB

Oregonlnn. horso edi-

tor Is of commonost kind of
common people Ho boast
of collogo education, Ho

oruditinn 'of a Harvoy Scott,,
profound mnss of generally useless
knowlcdgo with avornge
collogo think tank

tlirvon vlir linvi nmiilu nttn.1I11U.IIJ UillllMllb
tried simply glittering gonornlltlos with which

somo

entlro

thoy

Hon. W. D. ronton enn polish up any
subject till it coruscates an

ovor-rlp- o mackerel brlgk
of hnrvcBt moon.

plain, common, everyday
thlnkor with nnturo
provided ho given
speeches of gentlemen of
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tho

has tho
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tho

tho

speakers admitted didn't
anything nbout wha,t woro vot-
ing thoy nsslstod In adopt-
ing tho Inltlatlvo referendum,
nnd as It Is ovldont thnt have
learned nothing since, "common
pooplo" aro up against Thoro
Isn't any ono to them,
Ponton rnn't; President Campbell,
doesn't know tho difference botwepn

law aud tho U. of approprla
bill; U'Hon has forgotten, and

If tho fog had llttlo swcotenlng Scott hasn't decided yot sldo
good

thoy
thoy

thoy

da fountain boozo. Tho horso editor fools hurt. Ho
wnntB to voto on this

Tlin flnenknrn nt llm Portlnnil Com mwl hn tn voto rluht: but llOVZ... - - . ,. ,

morclnl Cllub dinner, declared thnt can ho do it If tho great men of tha
wio poopio oi uiu not Kiiow(siniu snuvo muir iuui uuuur mu uum
what thoy wanted, nnd tho club morclnl mnhogany, and ro
thornforo nnsfl d a resolution that. ward tho hoBts for furnishing tho
tho U. of O. appropriation bill should stuffing by dealing in motnphyslcal
bo pnssod. Now, tho benighted dissertations on "Tho Booming of thJ
farmer and ignorant othor people thing unknown," or "Who known

had their duty pointed out to what Is going on farmer's
them, lot them walk up to tho pollB,
and voto as thoy aro j Fouton wiyu "Tho Inltlatlvo ntul

irnfnrmitliim hllS tlOHO HO BgrlOUh
' I harm. bucnuHo neonlo aro nearly

H-- l I 1 1 I I I I I I I I 1 I I iwuyH rKht." That was real nlco
of him, but pooplo going

romnln ir Portland
down tho blinds ovor

; ; Now Is tho tlmo to buy your ; ; tj,olr thlnkogrnphB, nnd don't
'.'. wlntor'B supply of flour. Flour-- I bright lights of Intollocta enst
; ; Is advancing In prlco vory rap- - ; ; a f0W bright HashoB Into the dark
; ; Idly. Placo your ordor today ; ; nnd raylosB gloom of our Innocent

- nt tho. prlco. iguoranco? Truo, tho loading Intel
tho vlllngo tho

I f - . . assorted that they nouovo
V-QffO-

lS
University of Orogon appropriation

to
Wo havo Borne flno carrots ,. vlnclng. Tho common, everyday

T wo making a very low t voter wants a How wo

prlco on. Try few sacks, to know whother tho great mon real- -

X thoy aro tho cheapest feed on ..ily meant thoy said, Wo real-- I

tho market toduy. ', '. Uo that woro guests, Invited to

Holland Bulbs
of fall bulbs aro in,

is tho tlmo to plant them
Our

T aro very low for good bulbs.
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: Grass and
'' Piefd Seeds

Our stock Is largest in
! '. city. Wo make this a spo- -

; ; and can pleaso you. You ;

will find our aro tho
!! in the for good ..
! and you want
;; any other kind.

1 D. A. White I
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Comwerclal St.,

does

vnntn

roforondum,

Then, again, imuuwvu
voted

annilmmit'IWUlUUin
carry

kegs elder, scatter
meat, fish,

clalty
prices

lowest
seeds,

chary

eithor.

Van JUllllB IOOKUU UK" l"U lll u m

; VETCH AND
;: CHEAT

SEED
Wo havo a limited amount of each

on hand, and if you will seed aajr
better put your order la early, as
the supply will not equal the

THUon St Co

PiMM SS9 ' SWm, Ot

a Chinese funeral? And did not these
samo pamphlets say "Voto for the
iiiltlatlvo and referendum?" You
vorlly; nnd yet theso samo loadors
now tell us thoy didn't know what
they woro talking about. In the
lnnguago of tho Immortal Tom Ochlt-trc- o:

"Whoro aro wo at?"
Tho horBOj editor has no advlco to

give, nnd, unfortunately, ho has nono
to follow. Along with tho balanco
of tho uninformed sons of toll, he
goes groping blindly; vainly hoping
for light, and realizing that In his
blindness ho is bound for tho ditch
Blnco ovory individual of tho Com-

mercial Club push Is troubled with
intellectual BtrablsmuB nnd montal
optholmln.

Tho voters should invoke tho Inl
tlatlvo to havo a "public montor ap-

pointed for thomsolvoa, but then the
Portland intellect would want to
select him, so what's tho ubo?

o

Piles
15

Years
8tvcl Vvoiw An Operation by a Half

Box of tho Pyramid Pllo Caro
You Cnn Try It 1

"I cannot help writing to you
nbout your wondortul euro for piles.
Whon I wroto to, you for n sample
I was thinking of going through nn
opornttou. Dut I thouglit I would
glvo your romedlos n trial. I am so
happy that I did for I am cured and
only usod half a box. I had piles
ovor Blnco tho yenr 1801. I wish
you would publish my namo for t
am well known In tho Marino Corps,
Uno my namo tho best way you know
how. Thanking you for your good
ndvlco. Yours truly, Cloopas Forte,
Mnrlno llarrackB, U. S. N. Training
Station, San Francisco, Cnl.

Whivt should Induco fills United
States Bcnumn to wrlto us in this
manner If not gratitude- - for being
cured of a dlBonao which had tor-
tured him for fltteon years? Mr.
Forto wiih positively unknown to us
until ho wroto for tho Bamplo of
our wondorful romody.

You mny bo suffering tn tho same
way.

Just boikI your namo and addross
to Pyramid Drug Co., 00 Pyramid
Building', Mnrshnll, Mich., and re-col- vo

froo by return mall tho trial
Vnckngo In a plain wrnppor,

Tho moment you start to uso it,
your (Mirroring 'ends nnd tho euro of
your drend dlsoaBo is In Bight.

Then you cnn got a full-size- d box
from any drugglnt for 50 conts and
oven ono box mny euro you.

It lu woll worth trying.
No knlfo and itn torturo.
No doctor and his bills,
All druggists, HO conts. Wrlto

todny for n froo package.
O

Proposal ImvIUhI,
Son'od bids will bo recolvcd by

tho noard of Trustees, Orogon Stato
Insano ABylum, at tho Clovornor'ri
olllco, Snlom, Oregon, until 1:30 p.
in., October 22, 1007 for mlxod paint
for oxtorlor painting at tho Oregon
Statu Insano Asylum.

Specifications giving formula and
approximate quantity can bo soon at
tho Govornor'a ofllco, Suporlntond-
ont of tho asylum's ofllco and at the
ofllco of Dolos D. Neor, architect,
133W First stront, Portland, Oro-

gon.
Bids must 1)0 made In accordance

with tho specifications, and quote
price per gnllon, dollvorod at tho
said Asylum at Salem, Orogon,

By order of tho Bonrd of Truatew
Orogon State Insano Asylum.

Attest: W. N. OATKNS,
8t Clerk

u
To Urn Ix?khI Voters of tho City of

Salem, Oregon:
You nro horoby notified that the

registration books for tho City of
Salem, Orogon, aro now open, and
that it Is tho duty of all oloctors of
said city to roglster boforo tho hold-
ing of tho primary election in Bald
city on November 2, 1007, nnd that
said registration books will bo
opou at tho ofllco of tho City Itccord-o- r

in tho City Hall in said city, dur-
ing ofllco hours, for tho purposo of
registering oloctors, until 0 o'clock
p. in. of Thursday, October 31, 1907,

W. A. MOOBES,
10-ll-1- 0t City Bocor.dor.

WINDOW
GLASS

Complete assortment of sizes.
Plato, corrugated and picture glasi,
sluglo and double strength. Boglaz
lag dono to order.

John Hughes Co
Phoae 69. 4S to Hi ftate itreet,

gAleai, OrfHL


